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. P. Iliren suffered 20 Years from Pyorrhea Caused" Hyi

;Eid Stciaach Uniii'He DisrnvPrMl MnnHlp'fl . '
'TL V--'- --"

ttfelisfeowWaar.Complete- - r.;
j .vlyCixrediiof rstoxnacH' Trou- -"t An lnilcrstaninof Ttisse Fscts Have Prompted Wany People to Try Koorite

Rccts that Sorni'd Lilie ife'dWonderful" Curative Powers- V-- '
I- -

ble - and Distressing ' Boils
After Short ..Treatment.

Ct AK thadcfnl to-Vao- r)t m m.
f T L' torlntr ma to 3' healtn lf not
; PUy aaTlBir my lite,-- declares
t fWlthant i It 1 w4a; dealing to con

inuaq v ui neaitn., a; dlscoufaKlng1rtawof life and despair. Now Iaa- - feellnH-- 1 J fit and : Anctnii - an

ptoduced in the; digestive syiBem. in fact, there
is a theory that the digestive acid called hydro-
chloric may bQ somettiing quite different and may
be merely changed to hydbrochloric upon contact
with the atmosphere.

MOORITE rimDhr euplies av cnec' your

. mx5i iven up - to die 1 has been restored - to
fcffSfth. .1 '

jbprle suffering .from almost every "disease,
to ; diabetes

aid .' "beuritis nave regained health through
K06BI33B.;.., f ..... . . . .

SS060KITE is a) restorer 62 health through a

thank 'Moor ita for what it has dona,
r: . a yera of . age, and . my
. iwiuaea osa'DDiaereq me BO Dauiy
. for Ovw rears that I Mhld not aiun:,weli and could not enjoy, my meals.
; Ereryr time I ata anytHlna- - I wasdlatreased. I had bolls all oer tnv

' body needs must have restores r normality by
A1 lia 1 - il nannATlIA

aa thorn e--t a" child. "

"It-i- a Just by coincidence - that -- X

heard of Moorite," said Mr. Haa
en. A i friend told mo of this

great remedy and how It wm rM-ante-ed

to cure pyorrhea, that dread
disease that afleets the teeth. But
I waa not convinced S. ' bad , triad
o many treatments and found them

all unavailing that 1' became- - dis-
couraged and disheartened. It was
co$ until I learned that pyorrhea
had 3ta seat In the stomach, that
Moartte was an acknowledged stom-ft-oa

remedy, that I decided to give
tt VtrtaL- -

ft-- took tloorite Internally and
03 iit Moorite powder orr-m- y

OunlV In justa short time I noted
jo Improvement and In 10 days my
Ueth.were avaln solid. Mjmen-era- !

Health cl-- o became Improved,
tor 'With tha-- pyorrhea I bad bean
bothered with rheumatism, and
this had all cleared up. n

"Thaf was 18 months ago and it
seems like a dream toma- - that I
m tittn io well and strong since.

t face and body and I waa - aa - ora
f that X felt uncomfortable ' all thegivsngi you ujq Dasic 1110 exexaoutoy icoouvo5SWi5( JuSr,Mra2 if wfiicKinean perfect htealth. time. .5 t.i.i'' "

1 "ilr kidneys and t bladder -- betK.

noiaarmaL v .,!A! chemist was examining tii for--ns3&Ja'If;you are ailing you are; great
Ill-heat- th is.unnattiraL There Id the founaation; . muia tor JUWJtcTHi maae ne TOupwing remarit :

nniftftl v " Wojj TXtVL rmaKe a .numan, noay, . puiwxmg
, Ifovq, as arinjromt,up t7e

ared me so that X would hare to fret
; up four or lira time a night Forthe- - whole- - of 'theea five painful '

f years I hod been doctoring to find' relief.' Then a friend advised me'
p' try Moorttei' I can never be too'thankful for what.be baa dona fortne."After- - taking- - two one-pou- nd

baekages-o-f , Moorite" I am ' aAtlrely'tree from boils and stomach'trouble-an- do not have to get Up.nights. ...
1 "I feel so fn.

ae normai neaiuiv. naman . rr,1 "trrrxxc JQ,,r-- r .

Respite the fact that X am year
of age I am proud of the faothat

r Moorite1- - baa done -- for . me that X
give tha Moorite: Products ict which vour boav is constituted correctly prochemical lifie.elements.,vx These elements of coiarse, ; Company fun permission . to pub- - .

;lsh-thi- s letter, together1 with ray
iiiiifki. . i in in i ii. nfm . ... . . .& .

I am aoie umu m -
in my blacksmith chop. i

1 am glad to teU Jiow regained
my health and . hT been instru-
mental., in ettln mora people, to
try Moorlte.v They, aye as enthu-slast- lo

as . It Is great to feel
as I do nownot ty. on aU

tt fortlnteMoarment I an
restoring ma to perfect health. ---

Moorite (m Oold under an abso-
lute money-bac- k guarantee. To

Just aa advertised t --to refvt 'varym jpiwrtion. , For"instance, there pmy a
frace f ;ine.? .offimv6fc, whereas rthefe 2e

rl suffered for S9 years from py&-se- a,

during-- which I doctoredtantly." said N. P. Hansen,
i South Asotin street, a black-- h

well known In Tacoma andually, where he now conductsnop. He was describing; how
ad retained his health through

sunerers - may nadr relief, health I every cent paid for It without cue J
and happiness as X nave, done by I tlon.- - Scores of Grays.-Iiarbor--

tha nsa of Moorite. I pl hara been benefited' PERRY'S DRUa- - STORE, 115. SoutbJ of Moorite: - xC.nay.-alao-jraa-
U 4Commercial St., guarantees Moorite tol you to health. ' - -ring from a friend about a meat

t wltn woade
Mr. Hansen Is-no- w perfect rati them.,'. w , ....... -1th ana .his .taat .ct-J- polld Mooriici Worlra Yohdcrs For .

'St Paul &TacdmaZZW CUM OF
4 i -- l

'tt Planner Tells- - How Great Remedy .BeHeyed.niz;
or onronic Stoniach Trouble and Pyorrhea

6V,er thirone ; pounds of carbon in the body of
tie avexageH50-poundima- n. Now, when the body
has" extici suiy 6t each of these various ele-meiatsjt-

hat

body is! normal, healthy, vigorous and
irobustfreron, disease, p$in pr. ailment; p ;any
kind. Through chemistry it has been proven" .thdt.

. thc3 b.vic materials are present in your bpdy jn
their correct proportion, you are automatically healthy.
You can't be otherwise. If you supply your system with
too much of any of these basic chemical elements,' nature
passes them oh, throws them off, but if you lack tbie

proper amoont of even one of these elements you become'
diseased. Disease is due to some DEFICIENCY. Nature .

supplies you" with strength to resist disease except ,

where a deficiency exists. Therefore, when you are sick
ybii'must aid'iiature by artificially 'supplying that which
you need. Now, suppose we ascertain where these chem-
icals come from, find out how the body 'ordinarily re--

B. ' F. Tanner." an . emnlove . of the taking Moorite. I. learned from S
friend about the true testimonials thatwere being published in Tacoma. about
Moorite and I decided to ttrr, it.

St. Xaul & Tacoma Lumber Co, andliving at 1331 K street, is so happywcuiiiii vpvsi, Jjiyuifr ai Kran iioiti. Htuevea u, iauvua
Kenedy Alter Spending Two Alontns - -

;

in Hospital N" I

over wnat Moorite has done for - him
that he Js eager to telL his story - toauf ferers from stomach trouble., andpyorrheai- - To fed well again after 15VfiA.ra rvf MiffM4v 1... m .t V d'V. ner bo grateful that he wants his testi-mon- ml

to be published SQ' thajt othersm;iv lennnr thn mmirlraM. v. .t.
f sa Iimarars II, Tacoma cook. J

i 'i am sun taking Moorite and my
stomach Is feeling fine and my . pyo-
rrhea - is fast t disappearing, t Anyone
troubled with 'these painful diseases
will realise- - how -- grateful I- - ate-th- e
irlend who reconunended. Moorite to
me, arfd that Is why I" recommend
Moorite to all sufferers such as I. waa.
I a s mfeeling better andt am happier
than I have been for years, thanks tq
Moorite." '

t
,.v-

Moorfte Is sold under an absolute
money back goarantee. , It brings yot
relief, or you do. not nay a.' cent for 4t

- v noun? ' UCIIC1IUI - HI
be...re.celved tkroushr taking Moorite.I have been troubled with, pyorrheaand Ptomach trouble for , about 15wars ' R5iM Xf y T'-.- .. ' .

at tha; Xlyaa hotel. jpays trio v

to XloorUa ,fot urlnc him of a f ,"
" bora eaaa rheumatism which j
I made la,Ufa a. 1dam for, f
tav AlthoBJ.-'ha',.paat-.tw-

W U a'liOKSltal and Jiad had
Bpent hundreds of; doDars searchingfor relief, but I never found it until

v jilenishes and maintains its supply, j From food,' pfcourse' taeth attracted, nm aoald Bad
rUlf b heard f Moorlta

'

tara It ca- - txUL j , . .

bowi completely V cured. ISht only"!
did be have. tanaach trouble, but

ha talis tt" srm la bla atory aa
sitx i ' t. 1

rheumatloin aa wall. . Now ha is ra--j,
tared to bis farmer health and. al 1

thougn he it tt years old. ha aay.
ha never felt batter la iiU life. He I
la ' aa ebgineer employed -- by thePuget 8ound National Sank :and.never mlnn a day's vork .tbrougai
Ulnesa . , ,.v

To hare. a", worn Lent . tired feeL

I rxst U ia rrtrtbolr I
la trou&lad rheumatism

portioned in relation to pne another.
. ..Our jixVdlltha ma-
terials which can be assimilated by your diges-
tive system and transformed into body building
tissue thus - assisting nature in overcoTning the
ravajfes of disease rests.uppn.rsultsreults pb-tained- .in

hundedsoficases.where healthas been
.restored ..with MOORITS,. after unsuccessful
trials of manv old time methods.

'People have told us repeatedly , that not only .has
MOORITE corrected their immediate ailments, but
opened their eyes" as well to a new meahinfT of the word
"health" and "vigor."

:AtfD you Are n6t taking "drugs" but
LIFE ITSELF. .

' MOOR ITE contains' .' nothing that can possibly harm
or injure the most delicate person everythiricj: is con-
structive for gobiiL

.

As we stated before, while nature unaided cannot sup-
ply a deficiency, she can. easily pass off surplus. In
taking MOORITE there is ho chance for wrong diagnosis
because none is attempted.

Tou start to build a normal, healthy tioiiy, knowing
that when that end is reached all illness Will have van-
ished. Dp yoii grasp the tremendous significance of this
discovery ? Bear in mind that nature npfc. man is a
force that cures the only forced now and always.

jSicknes'sso far is nature is concerneameans one thing
only lack of sonVe one or more"of the essential building
naterials. , So,faras ajiame for your . bodily, ailments .

ia concerned, ISature does not, need to give .it the least"
though. Call yqiir trouble rheumatism, if you like,
stomach' troubie,' pyorrhea, pleurisy, kidney disease, ner-
vous indigestion or debility. The only name that nature'
knows is deficiency.

In46thert.wordl, Nature has been asked to build good,'
healthy,! tissue , but has not been given the materials to
buikl with. , Put those materials back into the body;
through MOORlTE' and health 'follows automatically arid
inevitably,

'. But you do 'not need to take our word for this great
truth."" The'sevidence of what MOORITE can do for you,
has come before us' in such astounding measure that'
we give you an absolute guarantee. We can give you tnat
guarantee because MOORITE is unlike any other! re--:

sforative
-

in'
- the world. You fong.... to

.
enjoy....... the:

,
perfect

lag. t to fc tn such Jxealth. .that trt
wor). waa a burden and with, a detre to , remain la bed ' Instead o4
feeliaar flow of r life,Mr. Creager - dragged. - along . fo ,

v "". Tnea a friend told " bun o.Moorita. m. imuliMt a vftnvN wwi?

atevy of aataa aad what Moor-".- 1
for me. X waa taken to tha

from. rheumatism
. X- - ha4 flaa ittaatloa
two laontha, thare waa no re--

1 . -

t thaa had my teeth, extracted
?ut resmlU X waa totally dis- -:

-- 1 , and Clsruated and care
i .30. of ;aVav balsa; euree . ;

,.
kao l" heard of Hoorlta

tried it. Tha wonderful re--

meat, vc6cuauica aiiu plains, uui iuu, vxic ciicuuuaia
that meat and vegetables and grain. contain must come
from somewhere. And that someWhejfe'

(-

- Mpther
Earth." The cattle that graze on t)ie land, the grains
that grow, the plants that find root there take' the' prop-
erties from the soil for human, benefit.

Let lis stop' a moment and think, i v i
.

rirs't', the normal' ihan is healthy. L i '

Second, Nature ordinarily makes man normal and
healthy, by giving' him; the proper supply of chemicals
necessary to body, maintenance through the food he eats.

Third, but food gets its chemicals from the soil in
which it is grown. . Therefore, under present conditions,
food cannot be depended upon to supply the lacking
elements '

derful laboratory.. . , ... v .
.H did not think It worth while

. despondent had- - he become. Bat,friends who had been helned urd .
Uhlm to give It a trial. After tak- -

mar one one-pou- nd can be felt likea; new man and today Is the plc
tura of bealta. st.- - . m,- -.

, Moorite. girea all taa. beoeOtabe derived 'from mineral springs,
cured by using nature's own rem- -

edy at home. ..To anyone : feeling

X racarred la a tew days' "was
1 After Uklns Moorito

& t ara 1 was back to work.
t 44 pounds while under treat- -

bt X will soon train my
t crmlia.'I-ean'hpnesU- y

a ja aufEerlngr fForn'rheii- -'
tn tuat X awe my health today .

rortee and 1 want sufferers to
i tit A raoorer aa X have dona'

--
.iJv"-"' jt ?

depressed aa waa .Mr.. Creager h4need not take , one chanoe. lioflr- -,
'r T nl eold on aa abeolut money--'1

i What G i.. ,Go to PERRY'S Drug Store"""" . . and buy a package of Moorite. anS
i '. . glra .it i a generous triaL j If oia

Everett Peo- - Everett Uady .
1

Praises MrWrite ' After seven years of eufferlngl nt eatiaeed wltb v the resultedwltk stomach troubla;n. T. Creager,! they will gladly refund every cent
81t North Sth street, Tacoma, tey paid for it. - - ,

y y .i'
IPyorrKeai Cari'

Fourth, illness, lack of vigor, is due to a deficiency of
one or more of the life elements of the body.

, i

In other words, Nature- - takes for' granted' that' the
organs are normal. Therefore, she supplies the system,
through food,, with, chemical .elements .intended only 3.or
normal functioning. That is why people are so often
unable to recuperate from disease, even .when they mi-
grate to countries where soils are normal and' food still'
contains the essential elements.

AND TtiE EACT THAT YptT ARE NOT. WELL
rTghtnowpr6vesth

Bel BanlshecJj

-- r y.

c 1

.,.,.!..,, r inn

The personal experience of usera
Is proving thla true every dty. P. O.
Bwanson, of Mew Kamllc.he. tellshow he was completely cured ofPyorrhea.' He says: When X was
forced to do f something tor my
teeth I waa told by prominent den-tists that X would bave to have my
tsth pulled out. i Urged -- by this
rs-- ed. I began taking Moorite,. andrlr using Moorite Pyorrhea Ww-c- rtor treating the gums.. Theroun ia that X Hare saved ny
testfc. I would not be wltboutVoogv In my heme." ...

health which is your right. You are seeking your chance
MOMENT YOUR BODY IS LACKING I IN ONE ijj. at the best that life affords, j M'OORITE wllT give you
JkfORBJ OP THE' BASIC ELEMENTS, WHICHYOUR
FOOD SnbtJLD, BUT DOES NOT," SUPPLY (OR

WHICH YOUR ORGANS ARE UNABLE TO ASSIM-tt.atw- V

sMrs. Emily Morrow. 2422 Oakes
avenue,! is pleased to "; recommend

' 1 . - ,.'aMoorite; after Hising it for varicose
veins, swollen limbs and ankles.
I am a lady past . 80 years, dp all

that' ehance. The great good that it may bringto you
is beyond our power to express. It' is not a .question; at
all as to whelther MOORITE will get you well that has .

been clearly demonstrated. The only question is whether
or not yoii are willing to give it a fair and' thorough
trial. For your own sake, therefore, we urge-yo-u- to
begin, with MOORITE immediately, i You wilt find
MOORITE pleasant to : take and aDsoluVely ' harm-
less. And we assure ypu that if you will tpllow direc-tio- ns

.faithfully, you will be steadily and surely and com-
pletely restored. to health. We sincerjely hope'.tnat you
will give MOORITE a thorough. trial. Assciepllilcum
n'ess its long records of results tha; sound like ihirapl'e?,
all point to the one fact that you my it to yourself to
4 least find but by trial what kOORTTE will do fox? you.

my own , housework and give 1

great deal " of credit to Moorite

Stop and' think .that over. You are hot ;: normal, not
healthy, simply because - there exists in your body a
deficiency. , What we-ca- ll disease is just something lack-
ing. (M6bRTTE can correct this deficiency: And it can
convert your food suriHly into tissue building material

Haying raised a family bf ten and
every member of my family have

rom T I rs. R. C. Judy,
of Ererett, 3214 Nassau St.,
3 a letter expressing her hap--3

over what Moorite has done
her. - In her - own words we

3 tbi3 expression of gratitude:
' case was diagnosed by -- my
or as nerTOus1 prostration. I
threat ned with nerrous par-- o.

I tad kidney trouble. I
Just a nerrous wreck. I got

4 Ad I was confined to my bed,
puffete-- terribly. My jaws

ai and I a unconscious for
days. -- 1 learned of Moorite

I immediately beganr its use
1 astonishiag results. I can
stly say to any one suffering

t .rorTQjigaes3tfca.tMoorite is
vir of a thorough trial. " I

? my health today to Moorite
; want sufXerers everywhere to
it and recover as 1 have done."

i'ii i.i 1 i.iW

'H.

i

v
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used Moorite and for scalds' and
burns have not found its eaual. iwnicn even weaKenea Oiga"s can grauuauy assixniiaie
We cannot speak too highly . of 'and build upon, as well.. i Nature provided you. with anthis wonderful . remedy , and - s .!trr , ,elaborate digestive systeim. The complicated methodwould not be without it in my "

i ,
home. Moorite is sold on an ab by which this digestive system transforms food'
solute money-Dac- K guarantee. Yonare to be the Judge if it does TO WHO if if uir CONCERNinto tissue - building materials . is still a mystery
not neip you, your, money will be Remember, you have nothing to risfc Everything to "filn " Sottti . filth Iqreiuuuea cneeriuny. . . I

to science. bo much so tnat no. living man
can & this date give .ana explanation .of one, .of
the first steps in digestion -N-j- how hydrochloric acid is

gain. Our, positive money-bac- k guarantee gives you' ab.
solute protection.. HERE IS WHAT STAX WQOl)

PEOIUG SAY ADOITT'

MOORITE"
I IliS DBiilF Mr. - T.AW. fact o

i wood, states, after using two boxesAids i Muuruc, wnicn ne took' for a

t111 I had my fingers badly
torn with a rusty cable, causing aa,
infection and open sores. My fin-gers --would crack open and I dootoxed for years trying to get therr.healed,, up ,Tha doctors called It
chronic eczema, "the blood would
3H8t from my fingers.: Batthe doctors could give me nothingto heal, them up.i ; r . fOne of my neighbors advised me tuse Moorite and after-usin- g less thanane 13.00 can of Moorite, X was com-pletely cured. . .

.1 feel so grateful for what "Mooriteh;s done for me, after', euffermg ailthese years that I . gladly give thaMoorite Company full permission topublish this letters together---wit- nfPicture, in , the -- hope that jrrther .. suf-ferers may be cured as I have by thause of Moorite.--: v

utuua remeay: t1. :.::" Empd tiot&yiitiihbilt
Llurc's-- ' Great Remedy; Has Done for Hihi4 I "I will tmthftilltf , ti,A . t

r- -Jfla v ' t M a never i found no- - other medicinethat did such wonders as, it hasfor me. ;t r-- 'r u ttt' i.THlof nf. rsi hot towel rtn kai fa OA ttTk .DAM
GUARANTEE-I- F YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH. THE, RESULTS, WE WILL- - GLADLY rWCTT'tender was her skin, but afti "I hllVP llPOtl fn. tha lb"r tl. iTkful for what Moorite

one for him, but the relief
it cava his daughter as-wel- l.

few applications of Moorite &e CENT YOL PAY FOR IT. YOU OUGHT TO BE THE JUDGE months with Boresr breaking out onwas ; enmn tAir t, ,n,ul t ran mj uuy ma. nave trieu many.."er, wno worxs at the Toad
i rer to tell su fferers - - - u.w.. tuiuiviucn,but none seemed to have any, ef--Moorite is ft' iedbfjiied 'hou's It eliminates bowel and stomach gases', relieves

aches and pains and is unequalen4 f.r scWs and burns. Use it internally in any. quanBty. the
system may remiire-xtern- all y in liberal amounts. Sold on a money-bac- k guarantee.

- t HI"" .1 T?
.x-v- Many luooriin waa rcfora- -
m elided trt nm hv a frfanJ l

truthfully recommend Mooritfpyorrhea saf ferers, esTecialll aI'ter what it has done for mf'Mr. Miller's experience is$ like
that of scores of other Tacahswho are glad to recommend foor-it-e

to their friends. - Moor8

: Moorite gave him and

small box of Moor.
-. t been recommended
'jorrhf by a friend."

cided to give It a tria, and iwlll
rr- - win weKretf medecision, for within two weeitsr 1bocan tn takn- - it iko.ier. .1 naa suifcred ffo - - POSTAGE PREPAIDMAICt)RDEftS.. omletely healed upl and ifeetca tat I coujd not eat guarantee. If it . does nrf hfjlp

r tkn a bite, of apple. y your money will be reddedys alter usins Moorite ItlN' If An-l- i. f..lt ... I P'.... iuii trcQii lor thehealth 1 now have. h

Abcrdeeri n Cittzeri; Recom-
mends Moorite -

i "I have . talked. MOORITE- - to.cvory one I meet that ia ailinpr. Ihave' been, the i'eanso .faf pcoplatending foi; it nd X cannot recom-K- ll

2? hihly. tor last wintr
f'ast ne "first winter in 25 years
that I could put on my.coat alon.
I cannot recommend MOORITEtoo highly. lv fs the best thinscfor burns and-for soreness lalungs it beats all..

Sub-5tat!- oa i, ALcrtf::?, I

-- 8o I advl '.It W
PERRY'S DRUG STOr?. HE

South' Commercial street iuaran-tee- s
Moorite to do Jost r adver-

tised ar to refund .every it paid
11ed A hlrbrwi knivrlfliw a. K : .. .1.2........ ..v.. n, MiriUilHmedicine a- - fair- - trial."

1 am nowor, b- - . internally to: completely.
" "ortrite- - euro rae

. rvir"i my
' : ' - 1, were

-- - c--. v 3y a

iwr it wiuioui question" E"rea
ot-Kale- people .ha vo b n. bene-- PHONE 979 115 S. COMMERCIAL

... ....... u.,.., fc l(L)VOou am fo bethe ludire. It hs wnriii .ueu ' lue use or 4Ii Aicay alo restore you t hsalth. "c,r of Stan wood people as a blood


